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TELEPHONE MERGER.
PENDER ODD FELLOWS

Tcim From WUmiagton Institu-
ted New Lodjc at Burgtw
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TWENTY IN THE PARTY.

iMUIUttoa by Special Deaaty Of. ad aai.
sOota tsmaamsaB lafaar

oorvod la Booar el VUIterOf-fkar- a

aad McaaOars Ho. 14a.

Bptoml Doaaty Grand Master Dawld
tw LoQwln, of Oape Fear Lodgo Na
t, aad eoma mvaaty or mora Odd Fe-
llow, of tbto city, iaeladlog a floe de

TOO team, returned ye tarda y morn
'boat BorgBw, wbato OB Tbaraday
nloht they inaUtuted Baraaw Lodre

BUY FROM
The Only One Price Clothing House

Im. TlhL City .

YOU CAN FIND THE LARGEST AND MOST

HANDSOME LINE OF

XMAS GOODS,
snch as Bath'Robes, Smoking Jackets, Neckwear, Fancy Pajamas, Night
Shirts, Percale Shirts, Madras Shirts, Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases, Gen-

tlemen's Travelling Bags, Fall Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, Overcoats.
Sole Agent for the Celebated Adler Gloves, every pair guaranteed.
Also a full Hue of Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps.
Oar line of Saits and Overcoats consists of the Strouse Bros. High

Art Clothing, and B. Kappenheimer & Co.'s guaranteed Clothing. For
style, fit and finish they sum nnanrpaaaad.

J. M. SOLKT 4 CO.,

Masonic Temple Building,
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.
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THE STORE THAT PAYS YOUR CAR PAMfi,

It matters not what you want to pay

will find just what you want at the
when you come to this Store you

priVh?gr'iagSering8 of Holiday Gifts are now here on display at
money saving prices.

The Toy annex
,L.,,.: - W

brim-fn- l of all kinds of Toys for the

happiness of THE LITTLE FOLKS.

J. H. REHDER & CO.,
615, 617, 619 North Fourth St.,

Wilmington, N. 0.dec 12 tf.rt ilaiaaaa iinilii IS.

For Christmas Sale.
50 Dozen Trefousse Kid Gloves $1.00 per pair.

200 Dozen Handkerchiefs, all kinds.
10 Dozen Lace Collars, 75 cents to $5.00.
35 Pieces Fur, reasonable.
10 Dozen Dolls, 25 cents to 3.50.
30 Dozen Umbrellas, $1.00 to $8.00.
45 Dozen Oent's Ties, Hose, Collars and Cuffs.
15 Dozen Pictures, 25c up.

Also Picture Frames, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Muff Sets fftf
Children, Purses and Bags, Leather and Silk Belts, ate, c.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. 0. F. Harrey, of Kinaton,
waa here yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Watson, of Hasty,
N. 0., waa here yesterday.

- Mr. Jeff D. Sessoms arrived
last night and ia at The Orton.

Miss Annie Graham, of Hills- -

boro, who haa been visiting Miss

Mary Mearer, left for home yesterday.

Goldsboro Arqus: "Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Baiford left thla afternoon
for Wilmington, where they go to
Bsrain visit Mrs. Baiford's brother, Mr.

J. W. Bmitb, who haa been quite
aick."

Mr. W. H. Bagley, the capable
and clever young business manager of
the "old reliable" News ana Observer
went to Goldsboro last night after a

business trip of a couple of days in the

BUSK UP TO OLD TBI.KS.

Celebrated Register Case Comes Up is the

Supreme Court Next Week.

J. B. Schulken, Esq., of the firm of
Messrs. Schulken & Lewis, Wfaite- -

ville, attorneys for the prosecution in
the celebrated Begister case in Colum-

bus county, was here yeaterday and
left laat evening for Baleigb, where he
goes to be in readiness for the argu-

ment in the case before the Supreme
Court next week. It will be recalled
that both the Registers are confined
in the State penitentiary awaiting a
final decision in their case, and that
tbe elder to sentenced to life imprison-
ment, and that Jabel, his son, is sen-

tenced to hang.
Mr. Schulken has gone to Ksleign

rather early to inveatigate a report that
Buck Register has busied himself in
the nenitentiary securing affidavits to
the effect that Cross Edmondson, upon
whom testimony largely tbe two were
convicted, bad since told certain par
ties that he had perjured himself at
the trial in Whiteville and that the
Registers had nothing to do with tbe
horrible murder of which they stand
charged. It to said that the afildavita
secured in the penitentiary by old man
Begister will be used before the su-

preme Court.

L'ABJOSO QEBMAM CLUB.

Invitations to Series of Oelifhtfsl Dances

to be Given Darisg the Wiser.

Hsndsomely engraved invitationa
were mailed yesterday as follows:

"L'Arioso German Club requests
the honor of your presence at the
aeriea of germans to be given on the
second Wedneaday of each month.
Wilmington, North Carolina, Season
1903-190- 4.

"Patronesses Mr. George w. Kid
der. Mrs. Clayton Giles, Mrs. George
Bountree, Mrs. Hugh MacBae, Mrs.

B O. Holt, Mr.. G. Herbert Bmitb,
Mrs. D. H. Lippitt, Mrs. A. C. Eenly,
Mrs. Pembroke Jonea, Mrs. H. C. Mc

Queen, Mrs. John D. Bellamy,
Mrs. T. M. Emerson, Mrs. Donald
MacBae, Mrs. W. A. Dick, Mrs. J.
Victor Grainger, Mrs. J. W. Oar--

mlehaeL
"Governing Committee D. H. Lip

pitt, president; Harold M Chase, vice
president; Robert N. Nash, secretary
and treasurer: Champion McD. Davis,
J as. M. Stevenson, Robert G. Bankin,
Jr., The H. Wright, Clayton Giles,
Jr., leader."

RUTH, THE AUTHOR, BACK.

Tbaaks Newspapers far Free Advertising

asd Uocle Ssm for Seal of Approval.

T. L. Bulb, the author of "My Own
Life as an Outcast Husband," who
was recently cast into prison at Ba-

lelgh upon a charge of selling obscene
literature, arrived in the city yester-

day and called at the Stab office to
my that he had received many con-

gratulations since his return here and
that he desired to thank all the news-
papers for the fiea advertising they
had given him. He also wanted to
thank Uncle Sam for the seal of his
approval on his work and to say that
he to still on deck with a full supply
of tbe volumes. Be also wants to
thank tbe W. C. T. U. of Baleigb, for
what it did for him while he was in
prison in the Capitol Oity.

THE 6APE FEaR DISASTER.

No Developments Yesterday la Wholesale

Drswatog Late Wednesday Sight.

There were no developments yester-
day in the ease of the fearful drown-
ing of the five men aboard tbe schooner
"Clarence H," when it capsised off the
mouth of the Cape Fear river late
Wednesday night. Tbe name of the
cook on the schooner was Hewett and
not Robinson, aa stated in yesterday's
paper. Young Robinson had left the
ser vice of the vessel only a day or two
befbre.

Messrs. R. V. Leonard, J. W.
Brooks and T. L. Vines went down to
tbe wreck yesterday on the steamer
"Franklin Pearce," but Mr. Leonard
telephoned late in the afternoon that
there was nothing new and that none
of the other bodies had been recovered.
The body of CapL William Lewie was
aent to bis home for burial.

Mildred aad Roaclere Company.

Another well pleased audience saw

the Mildred and Bouclere company of
entertainers at the theatre last night.

There was a chance of specialties all
along the line and several of the fea-

tures of the production were worth

alone the price of admission. This

afternoon a speetai matinee for the
ladles and children will be given and
to-nig- ht the engagement will close. It
bas been highly successful from oa
artistic standpoint.

BIRTHDAY OP GENERAL LEE.

rrs.c.ettsts far It. Aaaaal CatebraUoa
Hers -- weetJog af oopa Pear esmf,

0. 0. V , List NiB.

During th. proceedings of laat
night'a regular monthly meotlag of
Cap. Fear Camp Na 254, U. U. V.,
Commander Woodward sua reeled the
near approach of the anniversary of
lb. birthday of General Robert K Lee
oa January 19 ;b, and aa aaaal th.
Camp decided to co-oper- moat heart- -

Lily with the Daughters of the Confed
eracy in aay arrangement, they may
deairo tor a proper celebration of that
day. Tha celebration waa dlecueeed
at some length aad anon motion Com-
mander Woodward appointed Com
radeaT. D. Mearer, R M. Melntyre
aad T. O. Banting to confer with the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
8oaa of Veterans aad aaaist them in
aay way poeaible. The committee waa
given fall power to act.

The Camp mat at the W. L I. armo-
ry aa aaaal. Commander Woodward
presiding, Adjataat A. L. DeBomat at
his neat and a goodly number of mem-
bere In attendance. The aaaal routine
baainem having been dispensed with,
the applleatioa of Jamas B Kally.daly
approved by the committee on member
hip, ws. road, a ballot taken and the re-sa-lt

having been favorable, he waa
unanimously declared a member of the
Gamp. In endorsing the application
for membership of Mr. Kelly, the late
Gea. T. F. Toon wrote: "Tbia man
deeervea more honor than is accorded
to the private Confederate soldier, for
undaunted bravery and faithful ser-

vice ia the Confederate cau.e. I re-

fer to Bagimantal Histories, Vol. 8.,
Twentieth Reriment."

The Commander reported having
v toiled oil tbo aiek which bad com. to
bto knowledge, including Lieutenant
Commander Henry Savage, Treasurer
O. M Fillyaw aad Comrade William.
Blanks, who were reported aa doing
fairly well. Io tbo case of oa oM
veteran, 111 aad ta distress, though not
a member of the camp. Dr. W. D. Mc-Milla- a,

the sargooa of the camp, was
rvqasstod to visit him sad the camp
resolved that It would not see him
neglected.

Ia reference to a North Carolina
memorial window la the old Blandford
ohareb OO O battlefield near Peters-burr- ,

Vs ., II was ordered that tbo
Commander be requested to refer the
matter to Division Headquarters with
the soggeetloa that It bo made a State
enterprise Bad with the information
that Cape Pear Gamp woald respond
to oay sail for its proportion of the
espea.e.

A communication waa road from
the Daurbtere of tke uonreaeracy,
calling attention to the neglected con-

dition of tbo graves of certain Confed-

erate soldier at or aear Seott'a Hill
and upon motion of Comrade T. D.
Mearea. the matter waa referred to

Commander Moore, of Camp Pander
at Baraw. . .

In connection with tbe iee mrtnaay
celebration. Comrade Stephen Jewett
nreaented to tbe camp in behalf of the
Carpenter Grocery all tha coffee need

ed for the lunch u.ual ly .erred to too
rvn federate soldier, upon that
aaaa.

DIED P80M ESCAPING OAS.
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Community of Interest" Said to
be After the Bell and later-Stat- e

Companies.

WELL DEFINED RUMORS.

Practical Dlvlstoa sf "Bells Bosioess" la
tbs Stots Said to bs so Tapta Wit

aiflftefl Will Qo to the.tronjer
Coapaoy At Oorbssi.

That Is aa i n tereati ng aad not al
together unexpected rumor which
comae from Durham relative to a deal
between the later-Stat- e aad Southern
Bell telephone companies, both of
which have exchange la Wilmington
oad la other of tbe larger cities of
Hnik nm atlas, am wofeb to to the
effect that an amicable agreement baa
been reached between the official, of
the two corporation, according to the
terms of whieh there will be a practi-
cal diviaion of the "hello business ' la
th. State. Both companies for aome
time paat had been Indulging in cut-

throat competition at several point, in
North Carolina, but recently evi
deneee of more friendly relatione hare
found their way to the surface and
in Durham It has lately become an
open secret that a big deal is on be-

tween tbo two. Just what it is. of-

ficials of the company refuse to say,
but 0 division of the terri tarry to

atroogly hinted and the rumor his
been all butauthorired. Developments
are expected, however, by Jon. let.

Mr. W. W. Shaw, general manager
of the Inter-Stat- e Company, was aeen
at headquarters ia Durham this week
and he refused to deny or confirm the
rumors, it to said that by the agree-
ment the Inter-Stat- e people get con-

trol of the Durham field, that the Bell
will gat Balelgh or aome other good
telephone town aad that there is to be
a diviaion la all parte of the State,
Wilmington falling to the lot of the
Bell people.

While the above is mostly conjec-
ture, atlll there Is something la the re-

port. Sometime ago two month, or
more tbe Bell company .topped all of
its workmen in Durham, leaving a
partially reconstructed exchange.
Since then the .olid tor. forltbe Bell
Company hare all quit work and ask
for only aaahbuainem aa come. Ite
way. In Wilmington a abort time
ago to waa announced that the Inter
State people would reconatruct their
exchange here and put their wires un-

derground at tha earliest possible mo-

ment, bat tbe absence of any active
step in that direction and the half-

hearted way la which the Chamber of
Commerce agreement for a long-ter-m

eervioe with the Bell Company waa
fought by the Inter-Stat- e people,
lenda high color to the rumoryohieh
have bow come. Assistant Genera
Manager Crews, of the Bell Company,
who waa here during tbe Chamber of
Commerce fight, also let certain little
thing, "drop" which with ones ear to
the around can now be heard to echo
significantly and all thing, considered
it looks very much like an abandon-
ment of the WUmiagton field to the
Southern Bell. Speaking of condi
tions in Durham, the homo of the
Inter-Stat- e, tbe Herald of that eity
said yesterday:

"It to learned from what to consid-
ered good authority that tha Bell ex-

change will etooa eliber early lo next
mnnth OF lv In Februarv. That
does not mesa that the exchange will
close entirely, bat it win close a. an
exchange for suoaerinera. r rom una
on it will be used aa a ton exenange
and for long distance service.

- Just what to tha nature of the deal
cannot be learned at this time. One
thing la certain the Durham subscri-
bers will be accommodated over the
Interstate system and the Bell will
have charge of the long dlatant bust-nee-

Just whether the Interstate has
bought the Bell out or toto neid. or
whether, ea mentioned in the Herat d
of yesterday, that there has been a di
vision of territory throughout tbe
Bute, cannot be learned for certain at
tbto time."

C0MIN0 ALL NEXT WEEK.

Harrls-Parkerso- n Comp.ay Qsvc Great

satlif actloa la Katelfb Seat Sato,

ffnr an an tire week boslaalog Mon
day night tbe offering... at the Academy

rr n I
will be the wen Known n.am-srrr-o- n

Company ia a repertoire of high

clam plays. The company to in Ba
lelgh tbto week end to receiving nom-

ine bat the moat favorable criticisms
from the prom of that eity. xoe opea--

ng bill here will be "Biaree oi mo
Orient," which waa aeen in Kalelgh oy

a standing-room-onl- y house, tbe iVetce

and Observer baring said of tbe pro
duction :

"Tbe play itself was a mixture or
comedy and melodrama, which kept

the audienee In a thoroughly enjoyable

frame of mind. Tne coatumo
fitting the play aa waa the scenery,

while the epeelaltlee were happy dl--

versioas."
ale of seats for Mon

day night's performance commences

at Plummer's tbla morning.

Will eea-i- y With Order.

aanooaoad from AtlanticIt wss
Coast Line beadqaartera here yester-

day that tbs recent order of the Cor-

poration Commission relative to con-oecti- on

atSelm. oald b. oomaUed

with and that the day eehedule will

go Into effect onJ)ec.J0ta.

W.Toauax
advice giren PBU de

theHwnS lj
St 114 Market street, with IMjock oi

to
Df, Good, aad Notions,

I Chrises, trade.soars of your

Mo. tat. Laai. with a tail ooam- -

t of officer aad a mem ban h I

of 34, among them eoma of tha moet
ntallve paopleof Pender county.

Deputy LaQwln and membere
of tbo earn went up Thursday
night at 7 o'clock via the Atlantic
Ooaat L'ne and were moat hoepitably
rocalvod by the embryo brethren of
Banraw. TOa vtoltora wora noted
to too lorco MaeoaJe boll, near too
depot, aad at 8:90 o'clock the Installa-
tion of the lodga commenced. Tba
following baatdee tba instituting of
ticer were preoent from WUmiBgton,
moat of them taking part la the team
work:

Past Grand Master M W. Jaeobl,
PaatGracdo W. L. Smith, J. A. Or
rell. B F. Klag. J. T. Klnr, B J.
BOaoard, W. a T. Kbbb, J. N. Jacob!.
Bar. B B. Welch aad Meean. J. H.
LrGwlB, B J. Kllto, W. B Muee, W.
B Doabar, B a Yerborough, W. 1.
LoOwIb, M a Bayner, Caldwell
Thallay, W. W. Hodgoe and C. B
Bender.

The walk of Instituting the new
lodge continued until nearly 3 o'clock

the morning, aad shortly before
that hour a sumptuous feast of good
ibiagi was served in honor of the vlsl- -

Brlef remarks were made by
Past Grand Master Jscobi. Messrs. W.
L. Smith. J. A. Orrall, D. K. LoGwin.
Bow. M. a Walton and Mr. A. &
Oraosa, Jr., it Oaviaar boon largely
b rough tba Laatra mentality of tba
aat named gentleman that tba new
odga waa formed. The officers and
member of "Barge w No. 843 ' are as
follows

N. Q. Rev. M a Walton.
V. G.- -J. G. Bioko.
Scralary-- A. H. Paddieon.
Treasurer R. T. Murray.
B 8. to N G. A. B. Uroom, Jr.
L. B to N. G a G. Blake.
B B to V. G W. M. Hand.
L a to V. G- - a r. Mallard.
Warden-- B B. Hand.
Conductor J. A. Bowe.
I. G. G. W. Horaoy.
O. G. Alva Cowan.
B B B A T. Brown.
L. B B- - B L-- Lrk I as.
Cbsplala Bar. T. O. Johnaton.
Members H. Dunie, O.P. Johnion,
. L Bordeaax, F. T. Uroom, O. M.

r'u cb, A. a Croons, Br., w. u.
('room. Dr. W. H-- Uroweu, J- - m.
Blaaahard. T. F. Johnaton. w. l.
Llordeau, J. K. Brown. W. O. Pope,
A 8 Bow den, A T. Brow a, W. D.

H A Bowden. Koot. arm
ironr. wm. J. aaurray aad G. P.
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS

and Novelties.
Holiday Gifts in great variety.

Mew Fiction,

Latest styles in Stationery in Fancy
Boxes.

Juvenile Books,
Games, Toys, Etc.

Fancy Calendars.
Christmaas Cards.

An endless variety of pretty things

for Christmas Presents at

G. W. YATES & CO.,

dec 12 tf Wilmington, N. 0.

Folding !

For sale a double
Folding Bed of Finest
duality, with Springs
and Mattress. Every-
thing as good as new.

Will be sold for half
its value.

For further Information apply
at the

Star Office.
no 38 Iw

One Solid Week, Commencing
Monday. December 14 th.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Harris-Parkinso- n Stock Co..

Headed by the eminent Southern Actor Mr.
Booert H. Harris.

BO People BO
6 Big Vaudeville Acts O

Prices lSj aa and so cents.

MONDAY NIGHT.

"SLAVES OF THE ORIENT."
Staged with all speetai scenery.
Beats on sole at Plummer's Saturday morn

inc. dee tt St

We Are Offering This Week:

Pig Meat at ioc per lb.
8 ib Tomatoes at toe per earn
Granulated Sugar at 5c per lb.
Kg?, at SOc per dozen.
Another goods in proportion. Also a fnil lln

Baleston'o Purina Goods.
we have a large .toe or freah at d seaoopabj

goods, au anion ot win be sold at tbs vary
lowest prices.

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO.,
JNO. L. BOATWBI9 HT, Manager,

Bell 'Phone 14. interest 66,
Sew a

Piatt
dec 12 tf

ANOTHER FRUIT VESSEL HERE.

Mabel Darling Arrived Yesterday from

West ladies Cargo of Orasges.

The British schooner "Mabel Darl-
ing," Oapt. Q. H. Sweeting, which
annually visits thto port with a cargo
of fruit from the British West Indies,
arrived yesterday from Harbor Island
with 150,000 oranges, six bushels of
tomatoes, 800 cocoanute, 300 conch
shells and three barrel, of sea coral,
consigned by Oapt. Robert Banger,
owner of the vessel, to J. A. Springer
& Oo. The vessel is tied up at the
Custom House wharf and Oapt. Ban-

ger, who to aboard, will probably sell
the cargo at wholesale. After dis-

charging she will receive cargo of
shingles from Messrs. Springer & Co.

The annual coming of the fruit ves-

sel always marks an important epoch
in the life of the average small boy
and the deck of the "Mabel Darling"
to alive with Young Americas armed
with improvised dip nets whieh never
fail to go over into the water after
the specked fruit as it to cast over-

board by the sailors unloading the
vessel.

ROBERT RUaRK,"q., RETURNS.

Will Locate st Lexlsftos, N. 6., for Prtc.
tice of His Profession.

Special to Charlotte Observer.)
Lexington, Dec. 9. Mr. Robert

Ruark, of New York city, will move
here about tbe 1st of January and en-

ter into partnership with J. R. Mc-Orar- y,

Esq., in tbe practice of law at
thla place. Mr. Ruark has been an
attorney for tbe Western Union Tele-
graph Company at New York for the
paat year, and resigns a lucrative posi-

tion in order to come back to his na-

tive State. He is a native of Bruns-
wick county, a graduate of the State
University and, prior to his going
North, was a law partner of Iredell
Meares, Esq., of Wilmington.

A bricklayer who wants work

can get it by calling at the Stab office

thto forenoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals Invited.
Proposals will be received until noon, Dec.

19th for furnishing the James Waiker Memo-
rial Ht spltai during the ensaiog year with gro-cerl-

meats, milk, bread, fuel, ice anCJtras.
Blank proposals my be received nvgn

a LovTat omcebr 0. W. Tatra&Oo.
fight a reservaa to reject any or ail bids.

dec 18

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MATINEE TO-DA- Y.

Adssalsalon 10 and SO nZ
MILDRED fc BOUCLEBE CO.

Farewell To-nigh- t.

Pricea-3-5, 35 an 50eBts.
Seats for both performances on

sale at Plummer's
See the Big Comic parade and

hear the Free Band Concerts noon
to-da-y.

aceiBoao tofjataT.

a B.lTdTp. Oo. amOsdoleohaaga- -i

amfj I
r.f rery


